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Epiphany of the Lord 
 

Solemnity 
 

 

 
 

Magi From The East Follow A Star 
 

Like the magi, every person is born with a call 
that must be answered, a vision to follow and a 
goal to be achieved.  To respond we must be 
willing to journey forth from home into an 
unknown future.  On our journeys, we too will 
encounter the likes of Herod.  Just as the magi 
were guided by the shining light of a star, so 
will our paths be lit and our journeys made 
easier by the help God sends our way.   
        

Today’s Bulletin is printed in memory of  

Betty Martinez, sponsored by her family.  

 

Flowers for the Altar this weekend are donated by  

the Nichols/Neskora Family and the Hackstedt Family 

in thanksgiving for a New Year. 
 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Friday, January 7 

    8:00 a.m.    Sophie & August Kasper,  

                       Lexie & Elo Pavlicek 

Saturday, January 8 

    6:30 p.m.    Spec. Intention – Linda & Henry Hull  
 

Sunday, January 9 

    6:30 a.m.    Bradley E. & Ben V. Darilek  

    9:30 a.m.    Maggie Mejias  
 

Individual Confessions in Moulton and Praha 
  - Available anytime by appointment.  Call the office. 

  - On Fridays in the Family Room after Mass in Moulton. 

  - On Thursdays after the 4:30 p.m. Mass in Praha. 

  - During Advent/Christmas season and in Lent.   
 

 

Sanctuary Light Bookings ($20) Available 

January 9 & 30     February 6 & 27 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

                The Sanctuary Light  

                  will be lit this week  

          in memory of Betty Martinez. 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

FIRST FRIDAY EUCHARISTIC ADORATION  

\8:30-9:30 a.m. – Sharon Etlinger, adorer needed  

 9:30-11:00 a.m. – Anna & Michael Fishbeck  

11:00-11:30 a.m. – Donna Sturm, Betty Maskey  

11:30-12:00 p.m. – Gussie Machalec, Nancy Sivyer 

12:00-12:30 p.m. – Nancy Sivyer, Mary Ann Wenske  

12:30-1:00 p.m. – Mary Ann Wenske, adorer needed 

 1:00-2:00 p.m. – Maria Kloesel, adorer needed 

 2:00-3:00 p.m. – Lisa Rothbauer, adorer needed  

 3:00-4:00 p.m. – Linda Pilat, adorer needed  

 4:00-5:00 p.m. – Mike Janecek adorer needed 

 5:00-5:30 p.m. – Angie Jalufka, adorer needed  

 5:30-6:00 p.m. – Angie Jalufka, Kathy & Dcn. Kenneth  

      Fishbeck   
 

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH REPAIR FUND 

 We thank the following for their continued donations. 

Without your help and the help of many others our church 

building would have been in bad shape:     
 

Rose & Carl Forbrich - $100 
 

ST. JOSEPH’S CEMETERY FUND 

In Memory of Leroy Mikulencak Sr., Mildred Pilat,  

Ann Raab Satz & Bryan Wagner 

Gladys Seifert  
 

End of The Year Donations 

We thank following for their recent donations: 
 

Anonymous Donor - $4,000 for the needs of the parish. 
 

Floris Ann & David Simper 

$500 for the Social Center Fund  

$500 for the Church Repair Fund 
 

Linda Muehlstein - $500 

Rhonda & Glen Muehlstein - $500 

For the Cemetery Fund in memory of Leroy Muehlstein 
_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

To make a tax-deductible donation you may go to 

https://www.victoriadiocese.org/donate-stjoseph-moulton 

and donate online or make a donation directly to St. 

Joseph’s Church.   
 

PREPARING FOR SUNDAY LITURGY 

Next weekend is The Baptism of the Lord.  Prepare for the 

liturgy by reflecting on these passages from your Bible. 
 

First Reading: Isaiah 40:1-5, 9-11 

Responsorial Psalm: 104 

Second Reading: Titus 2:11-14; 3:4-7 

Gospel: Luke 3:15-16, 21-22 
 

THE WEEK AHEAD 

MON. – No Gold Star Club Meeting  

WED. – No Champions Club Meeting 

THURS. – KC Bingo, 7:30 p.m., Moulton Oaks Hall  

FRI. – First Friday Adoration, 8:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m., Family  

       Room  

    – Parish Office closed on Fridays.  For any Pastoral  

       emergency call the Parish Office at any time. 

https://www.victoriadiocese.org/donate-stjoseph-moulton


REFLECTION 

 

Isaiah 60:1-6     Psalm 72     Ephesians 3:2-3a, 5-6 

Matthew 2:1-12 
 

The Manifestation of Christ to the World 
 

    Epiphany means “manifestation,” referring to the 

appearance of Jesus.  The significance of this day is not just 

the arrival of the magi, but also the coming of Gentiles to 

adore the coming of the newborn King of the Jews.  The 

event recognizes Jesus’ rule over the entire world.  

    All the readings for today reveal, in a way, a different 

manifestation of who Christ is for all who believe.  The first 

reading from Isaiah lays before us the image of light, 

proclaiming that our light has come, that it shines upon us, 

and that it is a beacon for all nations.  In Saint Paul’s letter 

to the Ephesians, he speaks of Christ as the one who gathers 

all to share in the same promise, the same inheritance, 

making them members of the same body.  The gospel 

recounts the wonderful story of the magi, who recognize the 

“newborn king,” and who come to worship him. 

    Led by a star the wise men come in search of the infant 

king.  They represent all who search for truth in wonders of 

creation and in wisdom of their own cultures of origin.  

Because they searched with eyes of faith, they were able to 

recognize the gift of God when they found him, even 

though he did not conform to their initial perception of a 

royal heir.  

They came from the far corners of the earth: Gentiles who 

followed the light and who found the new king whose reign 

would bring justice and righteousness into human affairs.  

They returned home, enlightened by their visit to God’s 

place of revelation.  Their encounter shows that in Christ 

the light of God is given to all people of goodwill: Jew and 

non-Jew alike. 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

Jan. 2 – Benedict Wenske 

Jan. 3 - Amy Greive, Allen Hermes, Mava Jalufka,  

             Loretta Janak,  Sheryl Zimmerman 

Jan. 4 – Gladys Kubenka 

Jan. 5 – Jose Julio Perez Sr., Robert Lee Simper 

Jan. 7 – Eugene Anderle, Lucy Schoenfeld 

Jan. 8 – Margaret Chudej 
 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY! 

Jan. 7 – Beth & Aaron Gaertner 

Jan. 8 – Congratulations Martha & James Filipp  

              on your 45th Wedding Anniversary 
 

YOUTH MINISTRY NEWS 

Today – C.C.D. Resumes 

Jan. 3 & 5 – No YMC  

Jan. 5 – 9th-11th Grade C.C.D. 

Next Sunday – C.C.D.  
 

Praha Pancake Sunday Today 
 
 

The Solemnity of the Epiphany of the Lord 
  

The traditional date of Epiphany is 

January 6, but in the United States 

it is celebrated on the Sunday 

between January 2 and January 8.  

The Solemnity of the Epiphany 

marks the apex of the Christmas Season.  The Feast of 

Epiphany celebrates the universal saving concerns of God, 

which are shown in Jesus.  It attests to the universal scope 

of Jesus’ mission and God’s all-inclusive plan of salvation.  

All human beings have worth and dignity; all have value 

and are intended to enjoy God’s gift of salvation.   

 

Dear friends, 
 

    The past year was a tough one but we made it through it.  

We hope that events take a different turn this New Year.  I 

believe things will be. 

    After a couple of years of staying put in the parish, it is 

time for a break.  I intend leaving on Wednesday, the 5th of 

January and hopefully return before the Lenten Season 

begins.   

    While I am away, the weekend Masses will be celebrated 

in the Parish Hall to allow workers to complete the final 

touches of the repair project in the church.  It was a difficult 

call to make but after much prayer and consultation that’s 

the way to go.  Hopefully, all will be completed before my 

return.  I am certain you will be pleased with the end results.  

I thank you for your understanding.  

    I have arranged for priests to cover the Masses for me.  

For any pastoral need call the parish office and it will be 

tended to.  My plan on this break is to focus on the 

completion of my dream project, The Maison Center.  It is a 

facility that will generate funds to give educational 

scholarships to disadvantaged children in Ghana.  After 

having benefited from a good education myself, it sits 

heavily on my heart to help reduce poverty through the 

education of children.  I have set up a non-profit (501c) to 

help me achieve this goal.  I thank friends who are helping 

to make this possible.  In my spare time I will teach some 

courses in the Seminary as I have always done on vacation.  

I will also spend some quiet time on a Spiritual Retreat.  I 

am looking forward to a restful time.  I leave with a heavy 

heart, knowing I am going to miss you and the good work 

we are doing together. 

    I cannot thank you enough for your participation in the 

life of the parish, for your generosity and your willingness 

to set up to whatever needs to be done to make our 

community of faith as vibrant as it is.   

    I pray that the Lord bless you and keep you safe. I wish 

you a Happy New Year! 
 

 Blessings,  
 

   Fr. Gabriel  
 

 

Remember the sick in your  

prayers this week, especially,  

Ron Greening and Margaret Smithy Kolar. 
 


